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THE BULLS FEEL BETTER.
teay Wheat Shows Considerable Strength

Throughout the Session.

SOME LIFE IN PROVISIONS.

Nothing Unusual Noted in (ha Leading
Securities— and Trans-

actions.'

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, March 13.—The wheat mar-

ket showed much activity and some
strength during the greater part- of the
session. The lines were not as clearly
drawn on the leading operators as on
Tuesday. The short interest was suffi-
cient to cause a nervous and higher
opening. The action was principally in
May, but each day finds the trade drift-
ing more into the deferred futures. The
opening in Slay was anywhere from 96
to 96}$c, with a bulge to 96J£c in an in-
stant." This was followed by a wild ef-
fort to sell for a few minutes, the crowd
taking the cry from offerings by Jones &
Kennett and Schwartz. &Dupee, as on.
yesterday. The reaction ceased at
9636c, and prices again turned
upward. There was a slow rally to
9(>3^c, and as the buying fordes

increased, and the houses above-named
turned from the selling to the buying
side, there was a quick bulge of about
lc to 07V"'.»;7 Ic. Willi but little wheat
for sale apparently. After 12 o'clock
May settled back gradually to 00-,.c
again, and the pit became less agitated.
There was talk of buying of May for
Kent, which helped the advance. Poole
was also conspicuous as a buyer. Colder
weather indications in the Northwest
helped to sustain prices. In July the
price started at 87 '4 c, went the 87}:.iC. to
87'^c, to 88c, to S7''.je. Linn was the
best seller, while Norton & Worthing-
ton, Murray Nelson, Helniholz and
others bought freely. Receipts were
57 cars. Every car of No. 2 on the in-
spection sheet was on special track.
Export clearances were next to nothing
from Atlantic ports. The strength
returned to wheat the last hour of
the sess'on. The buying by those who
sold heavily yesterday was the principal
feature. Corn was fairly active and -stronger; receipts, 308 cars. Oats were
quiet and a trifleweak. The small bulge
in prices at the opening was attributed
to a few shorts who were unable to
cover yesterday. There were more sel-
lers than buyers all day, but nobody
seemed anxious to do business. The
receipts for to-day were 92 cars. Itwas
the bulls' turn in*the provision pit this
morning and they improved it. The
best strength of the day developed early
and advances were more than lost be-
fore mid-day. Following the better
feeling of yesterday, short ribs opened
firm and 717- c higher at $0.45 for May.
This was the highest point of the day,
and after declining to >0.30 to close, was
at $6.32"-ij, or 5c lower than yesterday.
May lard opened at $7.0736, touched
$7.10, and closed $7.023£, or 23j'c lower.
Mess pork was active and started at
$12.50 for May, advanced- to $12.6236,
broke back to $12.20, 20c under last
night, and after selling again at $12.32"i,
closed at $12,273 <•

THE DAYS'S TKADING.
Chicago, March 13.—There was a

fair trade in wheat to-day, and the mar-
ket ruled stronger, with prices some-
what higher than the closing quotations
ofyesterday. May opened from %c. tolc
higher, advanced lc more, declined
134c, ruled stronger, closing about l,6 'c
higher than yesterday. July opened
HQy&v higher, receded 36c, aim then
advanced lc. closing %c higher than
yesterday. it was again what might
be termed a local market. There was
less offered, and parties who were
sellers yesterday were credited with
doing the buying to-day. Covering of
short sales comprised the bulk of the
trading. This accounted for the firm-
ness, assisted some by the impression
that, after all, the principal bull
traders may not have sold out their
holdings. Afair degree of speculative
activity was witnessed in corn during
the early part of the session, and the
feeling displayed was quite firm, later
becoming more easy. Opening sales
were at slight advances over the closing
prices of yesterday, and under a good
demand, chiefly from "shorts," " ad-
vanced %c, eased off 36@^c, ruled firm,
Closing 36@%c higher than yesterday.
Trading in oats was of a local character.
The market opened firm, with a fair
demand, and prices for May advanced
%c. After the urgent buyers had been
filled up, the demand slackened. A
quieter feeling developed, and a reces-
sion to almost opening figures followed
and the close was steady at 3<c over
yesterday's last sales. Trading was
quite active in pork, but the feeling was
unsettled and prices irregular. The
demand was quiet, and was quite active
early, and prices were advanced 20(«!
223-iC on the closing figures of yester-
day. Later the feeling was weak, offer-
ings free, and prices receded 373-<@4oc,
with liberal trading at the decline.
Toward the close the 'market was
steadier, and prices improved s@loe
and closed rather quiet. In the early
trading lard advanced 236@5c, but sub-
sequently receded s@7*6c and closed
quiet. Short ribs we're unusually
active. Early sales were made at 2!4(*t)
5c advance, but a recession of 12*6@15c
followed. This was succeeded by an
advance of23^@5c and a steady close.

PRICES FOR THE WAY.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat— 2, March, opened at 96c,
closing at 95c; May, 93c, closing at
97>4c: June, b7li'c, closing at 933^c: July,
8736c, closing at 87%c. Com— 2
March closed at 34%c; May opened at
at 36c, closing at 303<7c; June, Ss*j6c
closing at 35% c Oats— 2 May
opened at 25%c, closing at 25% c; June,
25%c, closing at 25Xc; July closed at
26c. Mess Pork (per bblj—Mav opened at
$12.50, closing at $12.27J^; June, $12.6236,
closing at $12.3236; July, $12.65, closing
at $12.37. !6- Lard (per 100 lbs)—Mav
opened at $7.07K; June, $7.12*6, closing
17.0736; July, $7.15, closing at $7.173<".
August, $7.20, closing at $7.15. Short
Ribs (per 100 lbs)—May opened at $0.45,
closing at $6.30; June. $6,473^, closing
at $6.50, July, $6.50, closing at $0.40.
Cash quotations were as follows. Flour
steady ami unchanged. Wheat— No. 2
soring, Ol^C^wc ; No. 3 spring, 88@90c;
No. 2 red, 94%(g95c. Corn—No. 2, 34%c.
Oats— No. 2, 2436 c Bye— No. 2, 43c.
Barley— 2, nominal. Flax Seed-
No. 1. $1.56. Timothy Seed— Prime,
$1.33. Mess pork, per bbl. $12.25@12.30.
Lard, per 100 lbs, $G.95(«G.973^. Short
ribs sides, (loose). $6.25(56.30. Shoul-
ders—Dry salted, (boxed), $5.373 £<£5.50.
Sides — Short clear, (boxed), $6.6236®
6.75. Whisky — Distillers' finished
goods, per gal. "-1.03. Sugar— Cut loaf,
""^(S^'c; granulated, "fj^c; standard A,
7%e. *lieceipt3— Flour, 12,000 bbls;
wheat, 23.000 bu; corn. 102,000 bu;
oats, 100,000 bu : rye, 3,000 bu ; barley,
53,000 bu. Shipments — Flour, 8,000
bbls; wheal, 22,000 bu; corn, 90,000 bn;
oats. 52,000 bu; rye, 5,000 bu; barley,
43,000 bu. On the produce exchange
to-day the butter was weak, fancy
creamery. 25@20c; choice do, 20@-ilc;
fine dairies. 20@21c; good to choice,
18@llc Eggs firm; 133^(«!14c.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Investment Bankers,

152,153, 154 Drake Block. Loan Money
on Improved Real Estate Security,

At 6, 536, 7, 7J6 ami 8 per cent,
On Shortest Notice for any amount

COCHRANITWALSH,
Corner Fourth and Jackson streets.

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans.
. General Financial Agents.

- 7*7. Duluth Grain.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth, Minn.. March 13.—The mar-
ket opened strong this inoruiug at 2>«'c

advance over the closing . quotations
yesterday. Early it ruled -irregularly
higher, and a further advance of %c .
was secured the first hour. After a long
delay prices declined %c, followed by
another break of lc. By noon the mar-
ket was weak at lj^c below outside
prices. Considerable May changed
hands both on the advance and on the
down-turn. Cash and other futures
were very dull. The last hour was
very quiet; scarcely anything doing.
The close was tinner, %v, off the last
decline, and recovered 2e bettor than
the closing prices of yesterday. Cash
dull: 00 demand. No. 1 hard, car lots.
11.09 bid; No. 1 northern, 99c bid: No. 2
northern, S9c bid: March, no transac-
tions; closed nominally, at $1.09%; May
started offstrong at $1.14, and several
lots changed hands: sagged to $1.13&,
followed by further business at $1.14,
advanced to $1.14% for a single 5.000 bu
lot. dropped back to *1.14, broke lc per
bu to $1.13; during the last hour itruled
firm and prices were led up to '$1.13%
without further transactions; June, no
sales; closed at $1.13; July closed at
$1.11%. May corn firm, at 35Mc bid.
Receipts— \\ heat, 18,040 bu, with 43 cars
on track; corn, 37,655 bu and 54 cars on
track.

CHARLES E. LEWIS.
CoinissiiD KercldDt & Stock Broker,

L^-ibb it.i.d 6«. <.., Minneapolis.
Member Chicago Hoard of Trade and Stock

Exchange, and Minneapolis Chamber of
Commerce. Private wires to New York. Chi-
cago and Huhuh.

M 1-.C«AL ATTENTION* GIVEN TO
Out-of-Town doers for futures on Grain,
Provisions. Stocks, etc. Market Reports
iurnistied on application.

Milwaukee Produce.
Mil.w.ukee. March 13.—Flour steady.

Wheat firmer; cash, 86%c; May, 88%c;
July, S'li'iC. Corn firmer: No. 3, 82@
32}ic. Oats steady; No. 2 white, 27
@27>.;c. Bye more active; No. 1, 43%
(tt>44c\ Barley dull; No. 2, 57c. Provis-
ions steady. Pork. $12.17%. Lard, $6.90.
Butter unchanged: dairy, iS("i'2oc. Eggs
steady; fresh. 14J^c. Cheese quiet; Ched-
dars, ll@l2c. Receipts— Flour, 12,000
bbls; wheat. 33,900 bu; barley, 12,400
bu. Shipments — Flour, 12,900 bbls;
wheat, 1,500 bu; barley, 11,000 bu.

J. J. WATSOA, BRO, & HYNDMAN,
80 Fast Fourth Street,

REAL £ 6 7A 7 £ At.D MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS. i.777

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Toledo Grain, v

Toledo, March 13.—Wheat active
and firm; cash. 97c: May, 93j^c; June,
94c; July, 87Jsc; August, t-6e. Corn dull,
firm; cash, 34c; May, 36c. Oats dull;
cash, 25c; May, 27c. ('lover seed firm
but. higher; cash, March, $4.85; April,

$4.80. Receipts— 19,000 bu; corn,
0,000 bu ; clover seed. 203 bags. Ship-
ments—Wheat, 21,000 bu; corn, 2,000
bu.; oats, 1,000 bu.; clover seed, 1,094
baas.

WALKER & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange and

(. hicago Board of Trade.
Offices: New York, 44 Broadway; St. Paul,

1 GilfiUan Block; Chicago, 0 Pacific Ay.

SlOCii, Gi.AU, Pt.OVISIJN. COTTON
AND OIL BROKERS.

Direct wires from our office in St. Paui, No.
1 Gilrillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-

change and Chicaco Board of Trade.
. Kansas City Grain.

Kansas City, March 13.— Wheat
steady; No. 2 red, cash, 88c asked; No.
2 soft, cash, no bids nor offerings; May,
993iC bid, 933 asked. Corn "steady ;
No. 2, cash, 24c bid, no offerings; May,
25% c bid, 26,'4'c asked; No. 2 white,
cash, 25" asked; May, 27'^c bid. Oats—No bids nor offerings.

E. R. BARDEN,
GRAIN COMMISSION.
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Baled Hay.

14 Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul.

New York Produce.
New York, March 13.—Flour—Re-

ceipts, 18,645 packages; exports, 3,833
obis, 2,164 sacks; heavy and dull; sales,
14,100 bbls. Corn meal steady and dull.
Wheat— Receipts, 2,200 bu; sales, 572,-

--000 bu futures, 157,000 5p0t; spot market
dull and a trine firmer; No. 2 red, 92%
@93%celevator, 94 1 ,c afloat, my,((ij<.)b%c
f.o. b.; No. 3 red, 88c; No. 1 red, $1.04;
No. 1 white, 96*^@97c; ungraded, 94%@
95c; options less active, firmer; foreign
houses early sellers; No. 2 red March.
92K@92%c, closing at 92%c; April. 93>£
@93%c, closing at 93%c; May, 94 11-16®
95 3-lOc, closing at 95c; June. 95%@95j*£c,
closing at9s%c; July, 93%@93%c,-clos-
ing at 93>£c ; August, 91(«r;91 '4 c, closing
at 91 '4 c; December. 93J£<j$93%c, closing
at 93}i;'e. Barley quiet; ungraded Can-
ada, 57@88c Barley malt dull;
Canada, 90c@51.10 tor old and new.
Corn — Receipts, 203.400 bu; exports,
123,835 bu; sales, 200,000 bu futures,
122,000 bu spot. Spot market steady;
less active; No. 2, 43?i'(«!43%c elevator,

afloat; No. 2 white, 46«^c; No. 3,
42. 14'@43, 4C ; ungraded mixed, 42ft<>44" 3'c;
steamer mixed, 43'.£(«;44'.£c. . Options
firmer; dull; March, 44c; April, 44c;
May, 44"i(«)44'a'o, closing at ll.^c; June,
43%c; steamer mixed March, 433^c;
April, ,

4'c. Receipts, 20,000 bu ;
exports, 700 bu; sales, 95,000 bu futures,
65,000 bu spot. Spot market quiet;
heavy. Options steady and dull ; April,
30%c; May, 30%@30%c, closing at 30%c:
June, 30%(«;30%c, closing at 30%c.
Spot—No. 2 white, S2@B3c; mixed west-
ern, 29@33c; white western, 34@
39c; No. 2 Chicago, 33c. Hay, fail-
demand: firm. Hops quiet and firm.
Coffee optionsopencd steady, unchanged
to 10 points down; closed steady, un-
changed to 10 points down. Quiet:
sales, 39,750 bags including March, April
and May, 17.25@17.30c; June, 17.30@17.-
--40c; July, 17.45; August, 17.55@17.60c ;
September, 17.6u@ 17.70c. Spot Rio
unchanged; fair cargoes, 1938C. Sugar
—Raw strong; refined firm, fair de-
mand. Molasses— Foreign strong; 50-
--test, 23c; NewOrleans dull: open kettle
good and fancy, 2:'@42e. Rice steady,
quiet. Petroleum quiet and steady;
crude in bbls, Parker's, 7.20 c; refined,
here, 7c; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
6.90c; United closed 893£ c Cotton seed
oil strong; crude 42c; yellow 48e.
Tallow 'litin; city,43£c. Rosin, firm; fair
demand; strained, common to good,
$1.17^(0:1.20. Turpentine quiet, 52}^c.
Eggs, moderate demand, lower;
Western, 14; receipts, 8,444 pkgs.
Beef quiet; extra mess, $7; plate, $8.50
@8.75: Beef hams dull, $13@13.50. Cut
meats firm; pickled bellies, 73/c:
pickled shoulders, s%@s>^c; pickled
nams,9%@loc; middles stronger; short
clear, $6.80. Lard stronger,' quiet;
Western steam. $7.35: city. s6.Bs ;March,
$7.30; April,s7.3o; May, 57.30@7.37, clos-
ing $0.30; June, 57.38@7.40; July, $7.41,
August, $7.53, closing at $7.43. Butler
quiet, easy; Western dairy, \u25a0, 12@21c ;
Western creamery, 18@27>£c; uElgin,
28K@29c. Cheese steady, quiet; west-
ern, 93<i@llJ^c. Copper unsettled, dull.
Lake. March, $15.50. Lead dull, shade
easier; domestic, $3.72'^. Tin quiet;
futures firmer; straits, $21.30.

GERMANIA BANK.
(STATE baxk.)

PAID UP CAPITAL, - - $400,000.
Surplus aud undivided profits, $55,000.

Alex.Ramsey, William Bickel,
President. Cashier

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, March Wheat dull:

holders offer freely. Corn quiet; new
mixed Western, Is, 3fd per cental.
Butter—United States finest, 102s, 6d
per cwt.' . -tvs7'

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital, $600,000.

Surplus, $109,000
Wm. Dawson, Pros. Robt. A. Smith, V.Pres

' Wm. Dawson, Jr.. Cashier.

FINANCIAL.

New York.
New York, March 13.—Money on

call was easy at 2@l32' per cent; last
loan 2, closed offered at 2. Prime
mercantile paper 4@6. . Sterling ex-
change dull but steady at $4.85% for
sixty-day bills and $4.88% fordemand.
Tne totalsales of stocks to-day were

199,000 shares, including: D., L. -&
Western, 19,000; L. & N., 3,700; North-
western, 7.200; Missouri Pacific, 5,000;
Northern Pacific preferred, 4,100; Read-
ing, 35,400; St. Paul, 43,000: Union
Pacific, 0,800: Western Union, 3,900.
Clearings to-day were $117,380,127; bal-
ances, 1,583,870. The stock-market
to-day was dull and heavy throughout
tho greater .'portion-, of the time,
and the prices to-night are gen-
erally fractionally lower "than
those oflast evening. Notwithstanding
the long-deferred acceptance of the
chairmanship of the interstate associa-
tion by Mr. Walker, which had been
looked for as the probable precursor of
an upward movement in tho stock mar?
ket, together with the : baying by Lon-
don of St. Paul and some other shares,
there was a marked indisposition to in-
vest on the long side, while tho
bears were encouraged by the
dullness to make another drive at val-
ues, and they were aided by the bearish
utterances attributed to Mr. Gould,
with the dissatisfaction over the
schedule of prices adopted by
the coal sales agent. The un-
certainty in regard to the dividend
upon St. Paul preferred also was a
factor .ii restricting purchases, and this
was not. removed until the last hour.
The fluctuations in. all except a few
specialties, which were generally weak,
were made within the narrowest limits,
and. though the efforts for a decline
were persistent, there was no long
stock of importance brought, and the
net results of the day's transactions is
small fractional declines only. Phila-
delphia was a seller of Reading, but the
stock received good support, and its ex-
treme range for the day was but a half
per cent, the other coalers, however,,
yielding more readily, and Lacka-
wanna especially became prominent
for the weakness displayed at times.
St. Paul was very well held up
till toward delivery hour, when it gave
way with the rest of the list, but the "

preferred rallied sharply toward the
close upon the rumor of the declaration
ofthe 2 per cent dividend. The Gould
stocks were sagging all through the
session, although Manhattan was the
only one which shows any marked de-
cline at the close. Among the special-
ties. Pullman was extremely weak,
dropping over 4 per cent, but recovered
a portion of the loss. Chicago & St.
Louis and Pittsburg preferred, San -Francisco preferred, the Oregon stocks,
and some others were prominent for
the losses incurred on light : trading,
while Chattanooga rose sharply and is
the only stock showing any material
advance. The opening was dull, but
firm, and in some cases there was some
further slight improvement in the early
trading, but the bears soon renewed
their pressure upon the grangers and
coal shares; and considerable animation
was developed in them, with a decidedly
weak tone, and declines reached nearly
a point before the downward movement
met a check. Lackawanna, Missouri
Pacific, Manhattan and Pullman were
the weak spots, although Reading and
St. Paul led in the amount of business
done. The activity disappeared, and
Chattanooga became the feature by rea-
son of the exceptional strength dis-
played, but until well into the
afternoon the market was intensely dull
and stagnant. Another drive then sent
tit. Paul and Lackawanna down, with
Pullman, and the lower prices of the
day generally were reached in the
neighborhood of 1 p. m. A better tone
prevailed in the last hour, and St. Paul
preferred especially made a sharp rally,
and the close was quiet and firm at the
figures. The great majority of the
active shares are lower to-night, but the
losses are for fractional amounts only,
except in the ease of Pullman, which is
down 13-7, while Chattanooga rose 1
per cent. The railroad bond market
was quite dull to-day, the sales of all
issues aggregating only $1,017,000,
of which $100,000 were in the Rich-
mond & Allegheny second certificates.
The tone of the dealings was generally
firm, but the changes in quotations at
the close are quite irregular and gener-
ally for small tractions. There was no
special feature whatever. The import-
ant advances include Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern con sol ss, Bto 83;
New Orleans & Mobile seconds, 3*4 to
105 vand Mobile & Ohio" extension sixes,
sto 108. Government bonds have been"
dull and steady. State bonds have been
entirely neglected.

R. M. NLVNFORT & SON
Investment Bankers,

152., 153 and 154 Drake Block. St. Paul,
Minn.

Buy and Sell Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York, March 13.—Stocks and bonds

closed to-day at the following prices bid :
l. S. 4s reg 128i.*2 Hocking Valley. 24

do 4b c0up....1-9'iJi Houston & Tex.. 12
do4i,2sreg. .. 1078,4 Illinois Central. . 110J£
do His c0up. .107% lnd., B. & W.... IHi

Pae. Os 0f '05... 120 Kansas &Texas. 12%
La. stamped Is.. 87 Lake Erie &, \V.. 17^
Missouri Os 100 dopfd 55»&
T. new set. 65.. .103 Lake 5h0re..... .102>A

do do 5s 101»i Louisville & N.. 6 «,&
do do 35.... 721/4 Louis. &N. A... 45

Can. South'u 2ds O-114 Memphis &C... 50Vs
Cen. Pac. lsts.. 118 Mich. Central... 87
1). &R. G. 15t5. .120 Mil., L. S. & W.. 79V2

do do 45... 79% dopfd 107%
D.& R.G.W. lsts 98 Mdls. &St. Louis 6
Erie 2ds 102«4 dopfd 13
M. K. &T.G. 6s. 55% Mo. Pacific 71%

do do 55.... 528/4 Mobile & Ohio. 10
Mut. Union 6s. .lOlfe Nash. & Chatt.. 92%
N. J. C. int. cert.lo9 IN. J. Central.. .. 03»&
N. Pac. lsts 118 N. &W. pfd.... 49%

do do 2ds...llsVs|N. Pacific 25%
N. W. c0n5015.. .14;>% do »id Co>ya

do deb. 5s 113 North western... 106
Or. & Trans. 106 *do pfd 137
St.L.&I.M.G.Ss. 84% N.T. Central ...108%
St.L. &5.P.G.M..116% N.Y., C. & St. L. 17%
St. Paul consols. 124 dopfd 71
St.P..C. &P. lsisllS Ohio & Miss . ..' 22%
T.P.R. L.G.T.Ii. 871,2 dopfd 833.4
T.P. R. G. T.R.. 35& Out. & West.... 16%
Union Pac. 15t5.. 113% Oregon Imp 53%
West Shore 106% Oregon Nay. . . . 98%
Adams Express. 150 Oregon Transc"l 32%
Alton &T.U 44 Pacific Mail 37%

do pfd 90 P., D. &E 21
Am. Express. . . .118% jPittsburg 157
B..C.R&N 15 Pullman P. Car. 193%
Canad'n Pacific. 49% Reading. 44V"

Southern .. 52% ;Rock Island 94%
Cen. Pacific. .. 34% St. L. & S.F. ... 24%
dies. & Ohio ldfe dopfd 61%

do lsts pfd... 59% do lsts pfd. 107%
do2dspfd.. . 31 St. Paul 62%

Chi. •«: Alton ....134 dopfd «>9Va
C.B.&Q 100% St. P., M. &M... OIK*
C, St.L. &P..... 17 St. P. & Omaha.. 31%

do pfd 38% dopfd 92
C.,S.&C 63 Tenu.C.A 1.... 40%
Clove. & Col. ... 09% Texas Pacific ... 19>2
Del. & H. 131% Tol. & O. C. pfd. 50%
Del., L. & W 13814 Union Pacific... 641*
Den. &R. G 161* U. 8. Express... 81
East Tennessee.. - 9% Wab., St. L. &P. 13%

do lsts pfd. 69 dopfd.... 26
do 2ds pfd.. 22% Wells largo Ex.138

Erie 28% W.U. Telegraph. 853,4
do pfd....... 67% Am Cotton Oil.. 55

Fort Wayne 150 Colorado C0a1... 81%

Railroad and Mining Stocks.
BOSTON STOCKS.

A. &T.L. G. 75.109 Rut. com. pfd. . . 37
A. &T.R. R 50% Wis. C. com .... 15%
Boston & A1b.. .214 A. M. Co. (new). - 1%
Boston & Maine.l6B Cal. & Hecla. ...230
C. H. &<i lOOVi Catalpa 17
C, 8. &C 24% Franklin........ 11%
Eastern R. R.... 83% Huron 2%

do Os 125 Osceola. 13
K.C.,5t.J.&0.875122 Pewabic (new).. 5
Mex. C. com — 13% (iniucy 57%

do lstmte. b.. 69% Bell Telephone. 22s
N. Y. &N.E... 4K% IBoston Laud.... 7

do 7s 126% IWater Power 7
Tamarack 128 S. D. L. Co „ 20%
Old Colony 1711.41

\u0084 SAN FRANCISCO.
Altn $2 15 Navajo ... $105
BulTver.. 40 Ophir. .. 025
8e5t&8...... 475 Potosi. ......... 230
Bodio C0n.... 140 Savage 305
Chollar. 290 Sierra Nevada. 325
con. Cal.&Ya. 8 75% Union C0n.. ....-3 85
Crown Point.. 500 Utah........ 130
Could & Curry 285 Yellow Jacket. . 490
Martin White. 390 Commonw'lth.. 525
Mexican , 400 N. B. Isle 270

NEW TORK. •

Homestake 12 Quicksilver pfd. .35%
Iron Silver V.34oSutro.. .... 8
Ontario 3-lißulwer 30
Quicksilver. 6 R. ft. W. P .25%

Chicago Money. .
Chicago, March 13.—Money steady

and unchanged. Bank clearings, $11,-
--148,000. New York exchange 40c dis-
count. \u25a0 - . .\u25a0 .

Lombard Investment Company!
Boston, Mass. Capital and surplus, $1,750,

.000. No. 150 Leaden hall St., London, E. C-
Eng. Western office, Kansas City, Mo. Loans
on St. Paul and Minneapolis Real Estate and
Improved Farms in Minnesota and Western
Wisconsin promptly closed. No applications
sent : away for approval. St. Paul office.
Globe 13 uildiug. H. J. DEUEL, Manager.

JLOCAIi MARKETS.

St. Paul.'
The strength exhibited in outside

markets had its effect here, wheat brac-
ing up a-; bit and closing a fraction
higher than on Tuesday. There was no
change in corn which, however, is firm.
Heavy receipts of oats did not affect
prices. Rye is weak, and millstuffs
went off. a point, closing weak, The \u25a0\u25a0

hay market is flat. The call:
. Wheat— No. 1 hard, 1.10 bid; No. 1

northern, *JBe bid; No. 2 northern, 90c
bid.

Corn— Sample, 29@30c asked.
Oats— No. 2 mixed, 24@26c; No. 2

white, 27@28c; No. 8, 22@25cbid.
Rye—No. 2, 43c bid, 45c asked.
Ground $11.50@12 asked.
Cornmeal— Unbolted, $12 asked.
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie, 95 asked;

No. 1,54 bid, $4.50 asked; timothy, $7
bid. .

Flax Seed— sl.42 bid.
Potatoes— Mixed, 14c bid; straight,

20c asked.
Eggs— l4c bid, 15c asked.

CLARK <& METZ,
Commission Consignments Solicited.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Beef. Pork, Hides,
Prompt Returns.

304 E. Fifth street. St. Paul, Minn.

Produce Exchange.
The produce market continues dull

and weak. There is a good demand for
the best grades of butter and apples,
but there is nothing doing in poultry
and stocks are increasing. Cheese and
cegs are firm.

TO shippersoTproduge.
The only commission house in this city

that sells to the consumer. Ship your BUT-
TER, EGGS, POULTRY and CHEESE to me.
1 am Belling it to the consumers, and there-. fore get higher prices for your produce than
any other commission house in the city.

Prompt returns guaranteed.

The Minneapolis Produce Supplier,
207 Washington Avenue North,

MINNEAPOLIS. .... MINN.
MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

. Chamber of Commerce.
The weather was cold and ground

frozen this morning, putting a ston to
all seeding for the present. Receipts
were very much smaller and exceeded
by shipments. These conditions gave
a strong tone in the local market.
Liverpool reported „much depression in
breadstuff's, but the effects of it were
more than offset by especial firmness
and activity in domestic market all
around quotations from which were
higher and advancing. Some large
lines ofshort wheat were covered here
immediately after the opening at9S^@
982.<c. Cargill Brothers bought some
quarter of a million immediately after
the opening. Barnes & Adams sold
considerable as well as Wheeler and
others during the morning at 08}. c up
to 99 "

4c.
The trading appeared to be largely on

orders, though local scalpers were doing
more or less, the same parties being on
different sides at different times of the
day. Following the first rush to buy
there was some desire to realize, when
prices gave way to pretty free offerings,
and a part of the grain was lost. Fresh
figuring on the government report con-
vinced the bull element that the first
bear impressions derived from it was
really a document encouraging to their
interest. The estimated shortage, ac-
cording to that document, of 21,000,000
bu in farmers' granaries, 23,000,000 bu
less than last year in store at large
points of accumulations east of the
Rocky mountains, and some 6,000,000
bu less at small elevator, warehouse
and millingpoints not included in such
estimates, making stocks not less than
50,000,000 bu short on a year ago, east of
the Rocky mountains. The first im-
provement noted in the sample market
for many days occurred to-day, aud it
was hailed with so much joy by receiv-
ing houses that prices of all grade
wheat were at once elevated almost out
of sight. The cold weather, light re-
ceipts posted and the evident turning
point of speculative markets all served..
to stimulate the market for cash wheat."
Outside and- local millers, who have .-
been holding off fora week waiting to
catch the bottom of the decline, fired in
their orders in such volume that the
supply was inadequate, and all wheat
fit to grind found a market. Sales
ranged from yesterday's prices to sev-
eral! cents above on some special lots.
Receipts were 76 cars and 90 were
snipped out. Duluth had 43.

The market was firm at 98@95.%c
at the start, and, under a good buying
demand, advanced steadily with large
business to 99&C. There was some de-
mand for June and July at about lc
under May, with a few trades on that
basis. After 10:30 there was a little re-
action, and the market dropped to 98%c-
.-later reacting sold up to 99c, and at
noon was back to 98, 1^c. There was
liberal business through most of the
session. There was no No. 1 hard of-
fered on the sample tables. Car lot
sales by sample— 2 cars No. 1 northern,
98>^c; 2 cars No. 1 northern, 98c; 2
cars No. 1 northern, 97c; 7 cars No. 1
northern, $1; 3 cars No. 1 northern,
$1.01; 5 ears No. 1 northern, "51.06;
5 cars No. 2 northern, del., 91c;
1car No. 2 northern, f. o. b., 93c ;
55 cars No. 2 northern, 90c; 1 car No. 2
northern, delivered, 90c; 3 cars No. 2
northern, 93c; 10 cars No. 3, 81c; 14
cars No. 3, 85c; 1 car rejected, 75c; 2
cars rejected, 55c; 2 cars sample, 61c;
2 cars sample, 50c; 2 cars sample, 69c; 4
cars sample, 80c; 2 cars sample, 60c; 3
cars no grade, 49c; 2 cars no grade, f. o.
b., 55c; 2 cars no grade, 7OJ3C; 2 cars
corn, 27}£c; 2 cars corn, 2Sc; 2 cars
corn, 28}..c; 2 cars corn, to arrive, 31c.

FLOUR AND COARSE CHAINS.
Market Record: Flour— The follow-

ing mills were running to-day: Pills-
bury A and B, Phoenix, Anchor, Wash-
burn B and C, Crown Roller, Galaxy
and Columbia. The added daily ca-
pacity of the nine mills grinding amount
to 19.100 bbls, but the out put for to-day
willprobably not exceed 14,800. Trade
was very dull with nothing doing ex-
cepting in small quantities. There was
a general impression that the bottom in
the wheat market had been reached for
the time and flour men began to look
forward with rather more confidence of
future activity. The break has brought
with it the usual discouraging reports
from agents with demands for conces-
sions in prices. Patent sacks •to local
dealers, f0.10@0.20: patents to ship,
sacks, car lots, $5.80@6; in barrels, $6.10
@6, 15 ; delivered at New England points,
§6.50@7.00; New York points, $6.70@
6.90; delivered at Philadelphia and
Baltimore. $6.65@6.85; bakers', here,
$4<a:4.75; superfine, $2@3.50: red dog,
sacks, §1.35(a1.50; red dog, barrels, $1.60
@1.70.

Bran and Shorts— Demand was again
fair at about $8.75 with some bran sell-
ing at $8.50 and other at "-9; shorts
about 25c under bran.

Corn— Sales to arrive at 29c for un-
granded corn in car lots. No. 2 nomi-
nal.

Oats— Dull and slow to move -at 20@
28c, according to the quality; all by
sample.

Barley— would sell but none
offered. Fairly good to good brought
40@50c, with badly stained held at about
So@3sc with few buyers. Such lots as
well as frosted difficultto sell.

Hay— hay market dull at ?3@5.50
for wild, $5.50@7 for timothy. - -

Quoted at $1.50. Chicago. $1.50.
Feed-$11@12.. 7

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS. • '-"7 Receipts— Wheat, 40,280 bu; corn
3,600 bu; oats, 900 bu; flour, 255 bbls;
millstuffs, 30 tons; hay, 30 tons; mer-
chandise, 795,590 lbs; lumber, 12 cars;
posts and piling, 1cars; barrel stock, 3
cars; machinery, 149,000 lbs; coal, 259
tons; wood, 172 cords; brick, 66,000 ;
lime, 1car; cement, 430 bbls; ties, 13
cars ; stone, 8 cars live stock, 5 cars;
dressed meats, 60,000 lbs; hides, 88,700
lbs; sundries, 18 cars. Total, 299 cars.

Shipments— 47,700 bn; corn,"
1,200 bu: flaxseed, 3,030 bu; flour, 17,989
bbls; millstuff, 457 tons; hay, 16 tons;
merchandise, 1,186,510 lbs; lumber, 61
cars; machinery, j 276.600 : lbs B coal, 16
tons; household goods, 40,000 lbs; live
stock, 1 car; oil cake, 40,000 lbs; rail-
road material, 3 cars ; sundries, 8 cars.
Total, 466 cars. .

7 FLOI'R SHIPMENTS. '
Milwaukee -road, 5,200 bbls; Omaha,

.1.508 bbls; Minneapolis & St. Louis, 874
bbls; Wisconsin. Central,'-. 125 "•\u25a0bbls;" St.
Paul & Duluth, 1,050 bbls; Northern
Pacific, 150 bbls; St. Paul & Kansas
City, 1,371 bbls; Chicago. Burlington &
Northern, 1,055 bbls; Minneapolis &
Pacific, 125 bbls; Soo line, 5,031 bbls.

Following shows' the shipments of;

flour from Minneapolis -Jan. Ito date
and same time in l<ss: . 18S9, bbls, 849,-
--93 2; ISBB, bbls. 1,096,408.

-X< CAK LOT HECEIPTS. 7
j Following are the Minneapolis wheat

receipts by roads: Milwaukee road,
9 cars; Omaha, 1 car; Minneapolis &
St. •.•Louis; 3 ears; Manitoba, 25 cars
Northern Pacific; 29 cars.
j ,"*\u25a0 STATE GKAIN INSPECTION.
j Following is the stale inspection of
grain ivMinneapolis for the past twenty-
four hours:

I \u25a0-.» xr ;s.\~~ii\ v. r !4
I vi pococj \u25a0 p £. 7 o
i \u25a0•„ — i-S'Jp'u « S 9

i Railroads. &'\u25a0<>]\u25a0>* . <? 3
• A I: §' 2 : : ?

! ' '•
:~*?.'?.:' '': i.

M.&.M.—Breck.div 7 4~7 3 3 ~~4
M. & M.—F. F. div 0 18 17 31 5 0
C.,M. &St. P.....: 11 ... 2 1
Mpls. & St. Louis 3
Northern Pacific 12 6.... 2 5
C, St. P., M. & O .... 3 1

Total grades... . 11 35 40 34 12 17

Total cars. . 150

Other Grains— No. 3 corn, 7 cars; no
grade corn, 1 car; No. 3 oats, 1 car;
No. 4 barley, 4 cars.

Cars Inspected Out— Wheat— No. 1
hard, 2 cars; No. 1 northern, 24 cars:
No. 2 northern, 6 cars: No. 3, 2 cars; no
grade, 2 cars.

WHEAT MOVEMENT.
The following were the receipts and

shipments at primary points yesterday:
Points. Receipts. Shipm'ts.

Minneapolis 40,280 47,700
Duluth.... -. 18.041
Milwaukee 33,875 1,575
Chicago..... 22,816 217.598
Peoria.: 1.500 7,<>00
St. Louis 7,000 4,000
Kansas City 3.000. 500
Toledo : 1,959 20,817-
Detroit 1,431 2,486
Baltimore , 6.050
Philadelphia 009 2,548
New York 2,200 ,

CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
Quotations are for lots from store :

Butter— Creameries, 20@22c; dairies, 10
@18c; thirds, 10(«12e; packing stock, 8
(«79e. Eggs— Strictly fresh, 15@16c.
Berries— Cranberries, bu, $2@2.50; in
bbls, $7@9. Peas and Beans— Fancy
navy, per bu, $10? 1.75: dirty lots, 50c.
Cider—Per bbl, f5@5.50; per half bbl,
$3.75@3; boiled cider, per gal. 25c.
Dressed Meats— per lb, 2@4c;
veal, 4c for heavy to (s'oC for fancy
light; dressed pork, lb, s@sj*£c. Cheese
—Full cream, ll@l8c; part skim, 4@6c.
Fruits— Apples per bbl;
dates, 12c; figs, 12@14c; lemons,
box, S3@4; Malaga grapes, keg,
$5.50@6; Florida oranges, $3.25@
4.00 California Riverside oranges,
$3.25@4; Navels, $4.75@5.25. Fish— $3(« 6c. Hides — Green, 4@4"£c;
green salted, 5C't5.V./c; pelts, 75c@
$1.10. Jellies — Half-oint glasses,
$1 per doz; pails, 3}^c per lb. "Nuts-
Almonds. 15@18c; Brazils, lie; cocoa-
nuts, sJ£@6c; peanuts, green, 6@Bc;
baked, 9@loc; pecans, 6@l2c; walnuts,
per bu. Bu@9sc; hickory nuts, per bu,
75c(551.50; chestnuts, per lb, 7@Bc.
Poultry— Dressed ducks, per lb, ll@l3c;
dressed chicken, per lb, ll@12c; dressed
turkeys, per lb, 13@14c. Potatoes-
Quiet; Irish, 18@22c per bu; sweet, per
bbl, $3@3.50. Honey— White clover, 16
@17c per lb; 2-1 combs, 14@16c; buck-
iwheat, 12@15c; extracted, 7@7}£c. Veg-
etables—Onions, per bu, 45c; cabbage,
per doz. 50@00c; celery, per doz. 25®
35c; lettuce, per doz, 30@40c; radishes,
per doz, 35@40c. Wool—Quiet at 17@
19c for unwashed mediums; 21@27c for
tub-washed.

E. TownsendMix. W. A.Holbrook

Messrs. E.TOWNSENDMIX&GO.
ARCHITECTS,

i 300 TEMPLE COURT. Minneapolis, ' :

—j Architects of Northwestern Guaranty Loan
Building, the New Globe and other impor-

t ant works. _/:••-' '-•\u25a0•
i .B. H. Brown, Supt. ofConstruction.
; 7 £ LIVE STOCK.

Minnesota Transfer.
The market at Minnesota Transfer

yesterday was quiet. The receipts
were one car of cattle, two cars of
hogs, and two cars of sheep. The
market in cattle was dull and uninter-
esting, butchers and shippers alike be-
ing more interested in the bill before
the legislature regarding dressed meats
than they were in dealing, so the sales
were small. ' Hogs went off quickly,
and so did sheep. • Sales were:

Cattle-
No. Ay. Wt. Price
4cattle 1.108 $2 40
Seattle 1,096 2 35

One cow and calf sold for 825. .
One cow and calf sold for $22.
Sheep-

No. Ay. Wt. Price
97 100 $4 15

110 lambs. 79 4 90
Hogs-

No. n Ay. Wt. Price
09 .* 188 $4 50
46 ... . 333 4 50

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO.,
SOUTH ST. PAUL. _ ,- _

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
Business.

Ready Casta Market Tor Hogs.

St. Paul Union Stock Yards.
Hogs— sc higher, closing strong. All

sold easily, although the quality was
only fair. Prices are keeping up as
compared with elsewhere, so that ship-
pers find it more desirable to seek their
nearest market. We quote 1 Light,
$4.50@4.60; mixed, $4.50@4.57>a ; heavy,
|5.40@4.60.

Cattle— Steady; trading was slow and
. transactions were few. Some good cat-
tle arrived, but buyers were indifferent.
We quote: Good to choice ripe corn-
fed steers, $3@3.50; good to choice fat
native steers, $2.70@3.40; good to choice
cows, $1.50@2.50; common cows and
mixed, $1@2.50; bulls, $1@1.75; good
butchers' steers, $2.25@3.15; milch cows,
$200*35; veal calves, #3@3.75; stockers,
$1.50022.20; feeders, $2.20@2.60.

Sheep weak and 10c lower. We
quote: Good to choice muttons, $3.40@
4.35; fair to good, $3@3.90; lambs,
$3.75@5.

Receipts— 2 cars, 59; hogs, 1,car, 619. Sales: -
! Hogs—
No. Ay. Wt. Price No. Ay. Wt. Price
66 .219 $4 55 64 232 $4 b7Vi
77 4 ....217 455 56 271 450
72 225 4 52^62 245 4 4<>>A
75..-.. 213 .4 57^72 230 455
i68:7 324 4 52»»2
j Cattle-
No. Ay. Wt. Price! No. Ay. Wt. Price
1 cow 1.360 $2 25 13 cows. .1,117 $2 10
lstag.... 1,560 2 00|
I Sheep— lol, average 94 pounds. $3.60.

Chicago.
! TJniox Stock Yards, Chicago,
\u25a0March 13. Estimated receipts,
10,000; the best export steers were a
shade stronger, but the bulk of the best
cattle were selling within a range of
$3.25@3.50, and prime 1,300@1,500-lb
steers at $3.80@3.90, with a fewexport

•steers at $4@4.25, and plenty of plain
but fat steers at 53@3.25; cows and
heifers, $1.50@3.25; bulls, $1.55@3;
stockers and feeders, $2.20(23.20. Hogs
—Estimated receipts, 26,000; business
brisk, with an up-turn of a strong sc,
in many cases 10c, with the great bulk
of the stock selling around $4.75@4.80, a
few fancy heavy,s4.Ss@4.S7>£;light sorts
sold largely at $4.80@4.85. Sheep-Re-
ceipts, 5.000; trade brisk and prices
rather on the up-turn than otherwise;
the best Westerns made $4.75@4.85, and
undesirable Westerns $4.60@4.70; na-
tives shared in the slight up-turn; but
few yearlings on sale, and no spring
lambs; natives sold at $3.50@4.80.

Kansas City.
: Kansas City, March 13.— Live
Stock Indicator reports: . Cattle—Re-
ceipts, 3,541 head; shipments, 2,123.
Choice dressed beef and shipping steers
firm and others! a little slow; . cows
steady ; stockers 7 and feeding steers
strong; good to choice corn-fed, $3.75@
4; common to medium, $2.70(23.50; >

stockers and feeding steers, $1.60@3.20; J

cows, $1.30(22.70. Hogs -Receipts, 9,723,
shipments, 1,307: active, opening 5c
higher: closing 10c higher: good to
choice, 54.50@4.55; common to medium,
$4.25(24.45. Sheep— Receipts, 2,057; ship-
ments, 280; strong and active; good to
choice muttons, $4.25(24.50; common to
medium, $2.50@4.

Oil Markets. "
New York, March 13.— Petroleum

opened weak at 90%c, and after a slight
rally in the first hour, gave way on re-
ports of new production, and prices de-
clined to 88J^c. Covering of shorts then
caused a rally in which the market
closed firm at 89^c. Sales, 2,980,000
bbls.

Pittsburg, March 13.—Petroleum
active and excited; national transit cer-
tificates opened at 90%c, closed at 89>/c,
highest, 91"£c, lowest, 88^c.

New Yoric Dry Goods.
New York, March 13.— Business in

dry goods was at its height in the job-
bing branch of trade, which, however,
continues to lack the spirit of:former
seasons, buyers being very conserva-
tive in their operations. There is no
speculative disposition shown, but the
aggregate trade is. more satisfactory in
volume than in profits. Prints were
selling with more freedom, because of
the Fall river strike. Trade with agents
was fair on the average,' though more
quiet in staple goods than usual at this
period. The market, however, con-
tinues in good shape as to stocks, and
agents are for the most part firm.

Cincinnati Whisky.
Cincinnati. March 13. —Whisky

quiet; sales, 447 bbls finished goods on
basis of$1.03.

A ItTICLES Of INCORPORATION OP
la. the Hauser & Sous Waiting Company.
Know all men by these presents, that we,

whose names are hereunto subscribed, have
and do Hereby adopt and sign the following
written Articles 01 Incorporation, with the
intent aim for the purpose of being incorpo-
rated and constituted a corporation under and
by virtue of Title Two (2), Chapter Thirty-
Four (34), of the General Statutes of 187"8
of Minnesota, and the laws of said state
amendatory thereof and supplementary
thereto. ,

article rnisT.
The name of this corporation shall be:

Hauser & Sons Malting Company.
The general nature of the business of this

corporation shall be: The manufacture and
sale ot malt, buying, selling and dealing in
hops, barley and other grain* and cereals,
buying, selling and dealing in all and singu-
lar the utensils, apparatus, implements,
articles and materials used by brewers in
equipping and operating breweries, and buy-
ing, selling and dealing brewers' supplies
ofall kinds and descriptions.

The principal office and place of transact-
ing the business of said corporation shall be
the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota.

article SECOND.
Said corporation shall commence on the

twenty seventh day of March, A. 1). 1889,
and continue thirty (30) years.

ARTICLE third.
The amount of capital stock of said cor-

poration shall be One Hundred and Twenty-
Five Thousand Dollars; and the same shall be
subscribed and fully oaid when said corpora-
tion commences business.

ARTICLE FOURTH.
The highest amount of indebtedness or lia-

bilitysto which this corporation shall at any
time be subject shall be : Seventy-live thou-
sand dollars.

ARTICLE FIFTH.
The names and places of residence of thepersons forming this association for incorpo-

ration are: Paul Hauser. Sr., George W.
Hicks, Charles Hauser, Paul Hauser. Jr., and
all residing in the city of St. Paul in the
state of Minnesota, and Daniel R. Pratt, re-
siding at Elmira, in the state ofNew York.

ARTICLE SIXTH. -
The above-named incorporators, Paul

Hauser, Sr., George W. Hicks, Charles Hau-
ser, Daniel R. Pratt and Paul Hauser. Jr.,
shall constitute and be the firstboard of di-
rectors of this corporation, and tie govern-
ment of this corporation and the -manage-
ment of its affairs shall be vested in its board
ofdirectors, which shall consist of fivemem-
bers, and its officers.

The officers of this corporation shall con-
sist ofa president, vice president, secretary,
treasurer, and general manager; and any two
ofsaid offices, except the offices of president
and vice president, may be held at the same
time by the same person.

The said Paul Hauser, Sr., shall be the firstpresident and general manager; the said
Charles Hauser, the first vice presieent; the
said Paul Hauser, Jr., the first secretary and
treasurer of this corporation; and said di-
rectors and officers hereinbefore named
shall hold their respective offices and dis-
charge the duties thereof until the second
Thursday in March, A. D. 3890,' and until
their successors are elected and qualified.

The terms ofoffice of the directors and
officers, after the first herein named, shall be
one year, and until their successors are elect-
ed and qualified.

The directors, after the first herein named,
shall be elected annually by the stockholders
of the corporation at a stockholders' meet-
ing, which shall be held at the principal of-
fice of the corporation at said St. Paul, at
three (3) o'clock in the afternoon, on the
second Thursday in March in each and every
year, commencing and holding such first
stockholders' meeting for the election of di-
rectors on the second Thursday of March, A.
D. 1890, and shall be so elected for the year
then next ensuing. The president, vice pres-
ident, secretary, treasurer and, general man-
ager of the corporation, after the first herein
named, shall be elected annually at a meet-
ing of the directors, which shall be held at
said principal office "of the corporation on
the second Thursday in March, in each andevery year, immediately after the stockhold-
ers' meeting and election of directors on
that day, by the directors on that day elected,
and from their own number, commencing
and holdingsuch first directors' meeting for
election of officers on the second Thursday
in March, A. D. 1890.

The first meeting of the board of directors
herein named shall be held at said principal
office of the corporation on the twenty-eighth
day of March, A. D. 1889, at three (3) o'clock
in the afternoon.

The board of directors shall have the
power and they may call such special andgeneral meetings ot the stockholders and di-
rectors as, in their judgment, the interests or
business of the corporation may require, and
may, at any general or special meeting of the
board of directors, whether so calledor otherwise convened, fill any vacan-
cies in : any of the offices here-
in- named, of officers or direc-tors, and may make by-laws for the corpora-
tion, and the same alter, amend or repeal,
and may adopt a seal for the corporation.

No person shall be a director or officer who
is not a stockholder of the corporation.

r ARTICLE SEVENTH.
The capital stock of said corporation shall

be divided into one thousand two hundred
and fifty shares of one hundred dollars each.

In witness whereof, the persons herein-
before named as incorporators and forming
this association for incorporation, have here-
unto set our hands and affixedour seals this
21st day of February, A. D. 1 889.

PAUL HAUSER, Sen., [Seal.l
G. W. HICKS, Seal.]
CHARLES HAUSER, Seal. j
D. R. PRATT, ISeal.l
PAUL HAUSER, Jr.. [Seal.]

Signed and sealed in presence of—
William S. Moore,
11. Kopp.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, »._
Ramset County. f8S

I. William S. Moore, a notary public within
and for said county of Ramsey, do hereby
certify that on this 21st day of February,
A. D. 1889, personally came before me
Paul Hauser Sr., George W. Hicks, Charles
Hauser, Daniel R. Pratt, and Paul Hauser
Jr., to me personally known to be the same
persons who signed and sealed the above and
foregoing articles ofassociation for incorpo-
ration, and they each dulyacknowledged that
they signed and sealed said articles as their
free act and deed.

[Notarial Seal.] WILLIAMS. MOORE,
• Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )
Department of State. J
Ihereby certify that the within Instrumentwas filed for record in this office on the

25th day of February, A. D. 1880, at 3:3(»
o'clock p. m., and was dulyrecorded in Book
W of Incorporations, on page 195.

H. MATTSON. Secretary of State.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, 1

County of Ramsey, J-89. •

Office of the Register ofDeeds. J
This is to certify that the within instrument

was filed for record in this office, at St. Paul,
on the sth day of March, A. D. 1889, at
11:50 o'clock a. m., and that the same was
dulyrecorded inBook Dof Incorporations,
page 499, etc. M. J. BELL.[Register's Seal.] Register ofDeeds.By G. Leisanpeb, Deputy.

N!FTTMTItf
and Technical Chem-\u25a0 Uaiinill!]and Technical Chem-

ist; Office and Lab. No. 366 Jackson
street, St. Paul, Minn. Personal : atten-
tion given to allkinds ofAssaying, Ana-
lyzing and Testing. Chemistry applied
to all arts and manufactures

DRY GOODS AT AUCTION—WE WILL
sell at public auction, on Thursday,

March 14th, 1889, at 10 o'clock a. m., at our
office, corner Fourth and Jackson streets, all
of the goods remaining in our hands as re-
ceiver of the firm of E. Allen & Co., consist-
ingof ladies' underwear, furnishing goods,
etc. Each class of goods to be sold as one
lot. Schedules on application. .-'\u25a0\u25a0•- -- \u25a0

THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY,
'•\u25a0;;- '.'"\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0"^'"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"' . Receiver.

- \u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• -. .^TT^ - . . ,
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jl/IORTGAGE SALE—DEFAULTHAVING
liX having been made in the condi.ions ofa certain mortgage executed and deliveredby John E. Dougher and Cora G. Dougher,
his wife, to Amasa R. Ransom, dated Janu-ary Oth, 1888, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Ram-
sey county, Minnesota, on the 10thday of January, 1888, at two o'clock
and twenty-five minutes in the ' after-noon, in Book "165" of Mortgages on page
83, by which mortgage the said John EDougher aud Cora G. Dougher. his wife,
granted, bargained, sold and conveyed to thesaid Amasa R. Ransom, his heirs and as-signs forever, all that tract or parcel of landlyingand being in said county of Ramsev,
described as iollows, to-wit:

Lot numbered one (1) in block numbered
four (4) of Ramsey's addition to the city of
St. Paul, according to the plat thereof of rec-
ord and on filein the office of the Register of
Deeds of said Ramsey county, together with
all the hereditaments and* appurtenances
thereunto belonging or anywise appertain-
ing, conditioned to secure the payment of
the sum of five nundrcd and twenty dollars
(5520.00) and interest according to the con-
ditions of one certain promissory note for
said sum offivehundred and twenty dollars,
made, executed and delivered by said John
E. Dougher and Cora G. Dough.:,
his wife to, and payable to the order
of said Amasa R. Ransom; said uoie
is dated January Oth, 18^8, and payable one
year from its date with interest thereon at
the rate of eight per cent per annum from
January Oth, 1888, until paid;

And whereas, there is claimed to be dueon said note and mortgage at the date of this
notice the sum of live hundred and twenty
dollars (5520) for principal -and forty-seven
dollars torinterest, mating the full amount
due at the date of this notice-five hundred
aud sixty-seven dollars; and whereas, said
mortgage provides for and secures the pay-
ment of twenty-five dollars for attorney's
fees in case of foreclosure; aud whereas, no
action or proceeding at law has peen had torecover the dent now remaining (secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue ofa power of sale in said mortgage
contained, and of the Statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the said mortgaged
premises therein described, at public vendue,
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay taid
debt and interest aud twenty-five dol-
lars attorney's fees', as stipulated in
and by said mortgage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed
by law, which sale will be made by the
sheriff or deputy sheriff of Ramsey county,
Minnesota, at the front door of the District
courthouse of said county, in the city of St.
Paul, on Saturday, the 13th day of AprH, A:I). 18S9, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
satisfy the amount which shall then be dueon said mortgage for principal and interest,
together with attorney's fees and costs and
expenses of sale and foreclosure.

Dated February 27th, 1880. •-•-.'
AMASAR. RANSOM, Mortgagee.

Daniel Murphy, Attorney for Mortgagee, st.
Paul, Minn. rv .--;-.-
SSIGNEE'S SALE—THE BUILDINGS,

fixtures and lease to March Ist, 1800,
of the store lately occupied by William Ford,
known as the "Washington Meat Market.'
381 Robert street, will be sold by private
sale. Sealed bids will be received up to 4
p. m. Saturday, the 16th inst. This is one of
the oldest meat stands in the city, and con-
tains all the fixtures necessary- for the busi-ness. The assignee reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids. Address

J. T. McMILLAN.Assignee,
63 East Eighth Street.

BCITY
OFFICES.

o£&%&Bs{ St. Paul— l7B East Third St.
/iVffiH'iicMiaX Minneapolis —10 Nicollet
/nHCiHlniliil'iescblock.
iSmMIiUiM Union -Both cities.

F. H. Anson, NorthwesternPassenger Agent. \u25a0.'...

MINNEAPOLIS. I leave. i >kbivb.~
Chicago, Milwaukee, I

Chippewa Falls,Eau fal:lspji all:30-i«
Claire, Neenah, Osh- J j
kosh. Fond dv Lac: j I
and Waukesha I l.a7 :10 1 c-1 :10

ST PAUL. I leave. abhivs.
Chicago, Milwaukee, \ ~

Chippewa Falls, Eau| fa2:00pm a 10:55 am
Claire, Neeuah, Osh-jJ
kosh. Fond dv Lac 1
and Waukesha I la7 :45pm a3:4op<

a Daily.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and the Cen-

tral's famous Dining Cars attached to all
through trains.

'•The Burlington*
Union Depots, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Ch

cago and St. Louis.
Ticket Offices—St Paul, corner Third and

Robert ; Chicago, corner Clark and Ad
amssts.; St. Louis, 112 North Fourth st.

' ;-;.\u25a0 : :. Leave Arrive- St. PauL St. Paul.
Chicago, St. Louis and

Peoria, daily, ..;. ..7:30p.m. 7:55a. in.
Chicago, La Crosse, '•;,'.; ' :^->- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Dubuque,and Galena
Ex. Sunday...' 7:30a. m. 3:00 d. m.
Suburban trains leave union depot, St,

Paul, forDayton's bluff, Oakland, Highwood,
Newport, St. Paul Park and Pullman avenue
as follows: Except Sunday, 7 and 9:30 a.
m. and 12:15 p. m.; Sundays only, 8:25 a.
m., 12:45 p. m.; Daily, 2:40, 4:55. 6:25 and
9:30 p. m. ; Wednesday and Saturday only,
11.20 p. m. Returning— Arrive, except
Sunday, 6.50 and 11a. m. ; Sunday only,
10:15 a. m. ; Daily, 8:15 a. m., 2, 4:45, 6:10
and 7:4s p. m. ; Wednesday aud Saturday
only. 11 :05 p. m.

~~7^~~ rTICKET OFFICES:

/"\u25a0flfl^Zvf**^ 162 East Third Street,

iffInWAUKEEI &Union Depot, St PauL
La^o&^iiLI*Ameans daily. B exceptKi^^TAUfI Sunday. C except Saturday.

/ . D except Monday.
. L bt. i-sul. Ar. St. Paul.

LaCros., Dub.&Lo. B 7:15 a.m. 8:30 p.m. B
Aberdeen &Fargo B 7:25 a. m. 6:45 p.m.B
Pra.duC.,M.&C.Ex B 9:40 am. 5:55 p.m.B
Calmer &Day. Ex. B 9:40 a.m. 7:53a.m.D
Mil.,Chi.& AtLEx A 3:00 m. 1:50 p.m. A
Owatonna &Way. A 4:10 p.m. 10:25 a.m. A
Fast Mai1......... A 6:40p.m. 3:15p.m. A
Aberd'n&MitEx. A 6:20 p.m. 8:40 a.m. \

Vestibule A 7:30 p.m. 7:3»a.m.A
Aus.,Dub.&Chi Ex C 7:40 p.m. 7:53a.m.D

DCD C AI Have you ever seen a pair of
I CnOUiIML the celebrated W. L. Douglas
$3 Shoes for gentlemen and for ladies? If
not | don't fail to : call on one of the dealers
whose names appear in his advertisement
to-morrow. ;
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Through sleeping. Dint Cars and
Froe olonists' sleepers to liuttc,Helena, Great Falls, Winnipeg,
Utah, Oregon, California. Wash.
ington Territory. Free Colonists'

sleepers through to i'aelfle Coast;

Diningand Sleeping ~~
"

Cars. Free Colo- Leave Arrivenists' Sleepers. St. Paul. m. Paul.
Morris, Wahoetmi,

1 Sioux Falls. Pipe-
stone and Willmar. 8:10ft m O'SOn IB

St. Cloud, Fargo aud
Grand Forks aß:2oam nil:15pm

Osseo and St. Cloud. a2:30 p m all :55 amExcelsioraud Hutch-
inson a4:30 a!2:55 pm

Anoka, be Clouo,
Willmar, Princeton ' *and .Milaca a3:40 m all :10a a• Aberdeen, Ell»ndale,
Watertown. Huron,
Wahpeton. Cassel-
ton. Hope, Larimore
and Fargo t>7 :3o ml c7 :25a «Fargo, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Neche.Winnipeg,' Seattle,

; Taeoma, Portland,
_°re - 0:00pm 7:23 a ti»; Crookston, MTitot,

| Buford.Great Falls,
j Helena, Butte, An-
i nconda,and Pacific f| Coast v... . 5:00 mf 1 -'

:10 pm
All trains daily except as follows: a exceptj Sundays: bsaturda 8 as far as Wahpeton

i only; cMondays from Wahpeton only.
; Througn sleepers daily to Great Falls.
I Helena, Untie, Mont., Fergus Falls. Moorhead,
I largo Grand Forks, Grafton. CrookstonjWinnipeg and other important points.
I Snort line trains between St. Paul and
Minneapolis run frequently from Union

| depot in each city during the day. St. Paul,
H.J Dutch, City Passenger and TicketI Agent, 195 East Third st. : Brown & Knobel,

> ticket Agents, Union Depot, 'Minneapolis,
iV. D. Jones. City Passenger and Ticket
| Agent, comer Third st. and Nicollet ay.;
i H. L - Martin. Ticket Agent. Union Depot.

! Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City
RAnj-WAY.

(MiniiesoU & Northwestern.)
Leave Leave Arrive [ Arrivd

' Mp'lis. St.Paul St.Paul Mp'lis.

Chicago, Du-buque and
DesMoiues a. m. la. m. r. m. p. jr.
Ex 7:05 7:45 1:45 2:2'

Chicago,
buque.Des
Moines, St.- ' Joseph &
Kan. City p. m. p. jr. a. m. a. w.. limited ... 7:00 7:33 7:30 8:10

St. Louis,
I Austin.Lyle
j nd Ottmn- a. m. [ a. m. 1 p. m. ! y. v.

' __^ Express 7:Q5| 7:45 7:15 j 7:4,1
i Lylc. Austin. Dod/e Center Cbatfield,
t Plainview, Rochester, Peoria. Indianapolis.
; Columbus, and all points East, South audiWest.

Diningcars. Mann Boudoir cars and Cora*
pany's sleepers on Chicago night trains.Through sleepers on tho De3Moines nighfc

• trains o st, .M^-'di.
| City ticket offices, 195 East Third street

\u25a0 and Union depot, loot of Sibley street. St.
Paul.

I City ticket office, No. 3, Nicollet nousa^I Union depot. Bridge square, Minneapolis.
Change ot time taking effect Sunday, Jan*

; 0, 188.').

NORTHERS PACIFIC R.R.
The Dining Car Line to Fargo*

ll«-i»'*i!i. Butte ami tin: Pacific
Northwest.

I Leave Arrive *"
DiningCars on Pacif- St. Paul St. Paid

ie Express Trains. Daily. Daily.

Pacific Express
(limited)for Fargo.
Bismarck,
Helena, Butte, Spo-
kane Falls. Taeoma
andPortland 4:00 p.m. 0:05 p. m,• Winnipeg Express
(limited) for .-auk

\u25a0 Center, Morris.
I Brainerd, Grand

Forks, Grafton,
Pembina and Win-

j nipeg. -.: 8:00p.m. 7:05a.u%
! Fargo Express, for

Fergus Falls, Wah-
petou, Milnor, Fargo
and intermediate
points 8:03 p.m. 7:05 a. m,

Dakota Express, for
Brainerd." Fargo,
Jamestown, Bis- —marck, Mandan ana
intermediate points 8:38 a. m. 7:15 p. m.
FREE COLONIST SLEEPERS are run on!

Pacific Express trains leaving St. Paul at4 :o' 'p. m.
Through Pullman Sleepers daily between

St. Paul and Grafton. Grand Forts. Winni-
; peg, Fergus Falls. Wahpeton, Helena ana
j nil points West.
i mC. E. STONE. City Ticket Agent, 173 Easti Third Street, St. Paul.
I •G. F. McNeill. City Tiekat Agent, 19 Nlcol-
-1 let House. Minneapolis.

_^ _^

I MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
| ALBERT LEAROUTE. :7 ;:\u25a0

. Lv.Sl.Paul Ar St.Paul
; Chi. &Dcs Moines Ex. *8 :45 a m *7-25 nrnj Chicago* Kan City Ex *8 a m *7:25 a mWatertown *Pac. Div. :- - --v, •

i Ex.... ...... ..... *8:00 am *6:35du»
< Waiervnlf*ChaskaEx *3:sopm 15:35am! St. Louis 'Through' Ex +0:20 pm +9:ooaat
| Dcs Moines & Kansas
i CityExpress. dO:23D m d3:00 am.

Chicago "Fast" Ex. . . . do :2 •p m d » :00 am.
• d. Daily. *Ex. Sundays. tEx. Saturday.

Ticket office, St, Paul corner Third anc*
Sibley streets, and depot. Broadway, toil oE
Fourth street. - -
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eg 'if \u25a0--•\u25a0' read the "Wants" encn weekmllllOnS Always - finding what the*

\u25a0 \u25a0'.-'- seek.


